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1) Lesislation Title:
 
*Designate 
seven Multnomah CouÍtty tax foreclosed properties deeded to the City as public righ¡of-way (ordi'ance)

2) Pur¡rose of the Pronosed Lesislation:
 
The purpose of this request is to designate properfy deeded to the city througlr the Multnomah counfy Tax Foreclosed

Program as public right-of-way.
 

RevenFe and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 then go to Step #5.If No, complete steps 3 & 4. For modifï."tt"". t" b d ntiryloiscrrss to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
- -' -¿ '^e it "' revenue is generated please iclenfify the source, No. 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense?
Incidental administrative costs/staff time associate¿ with this action is estimated to be less than $500. Funds for this work 
are budgeted in the Transportation Operating Fund. 

StaffiUg Req uirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifTed in the current yea r as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-títne, futt+ime, i¡*¡tud term or perntanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminat ed in.future years a result of this legislation? No
^s 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant yia ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .uir.ntly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) chanee in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends rhe budget, please reflecl the dollar atnount to beappropriated by thn legislatiott. I/'the appropriaÍion íncludes an interagen"y og,.uu*unt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. tnilu¿á thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office an(l/or Financial Planning, LIse additional ,space if needed.) Not applicable to this actio'. 
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